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Ciomadul volcanic dome field
Fluid inclusionsNoble gas isotopic composition of fluid inclusions was analyzed in amphibole, plagioclase and clinopyroxene
phenocrysts from the shoshonitic and dacitic volcanic products of theCiomadul volcanic domefield, the youngest
volcanic systemwithin the Carpathian-PannonianRegion. The highest Rc/RA ratios (3.0–3.8 RA)were obtained for
high-mg clinopyroxene of theMalnaş shoshonite. High-Al amphiboles from the Bixad dacitic pumices have Rc/RA
ratios between 1.16 and 2.11 RA. These values overlap with the noble gas signature of the present-day CO2 emis-
sion. Thus, our new results reinforce the conclusion that the mantle component of the Ciomadul primitive
magmas has relatively lower Rc/RA signature compared to the nearby Perşani lithospheric mantle. This is likely
due to the thoroughmetasomatic nature resulting in elevated large ion lithophile elements and high water con-
tent of the Ciomadul magmas. On the other hand, the Rc/RA ratios from plagioclase-hosted fluid inclusions and
those from low-Al amphiboles are 0.06–0.12 RA and 0.39–0.77 RA, respectively defining a dominant crustal origin
(>90%) for the trappedfluids. Noteworthy, theseminerals represent a low-temperature crystalmush assemblage
that existed for protracted time in the magma reservoir. We tested the fraction of mantle contribution for differ-
ent mantle end-member values, considering also the effect of magma aging on the R/RA ratios due to longer (up
to 50 kyr) residence time. This resulted in a maximum of ~50–60% mantle fluid contribution for the high-Al
amphibole-hosted fluid inclusions and a lower, ~25% mantle fluid contribution, for the low-Al amphiboles. The
elevated mantle fluid contribution in the case of the high-Al amphiboles can be explained by a fresh magma re-
charge event and shorter residence time before the eruption. The results of this study imply that fluid inclusion in
primitive clinopyroxene and amphibole phenocrysts could reflect the magmatic end-member, which is in the
case of Ciomadul a strongly metasomatized lithospheric mantle with relatively low Rc/RA values. Thus, the
noble gas signature of the lithospheric mantle could be heterogeneous even in a restricted area.
© 2021 Published by Elsevier B.V.1. Introduction
Elemental and isotopic composition of noble gases from free gases,
water samples and fluid inclusions of different mineral phases can re-
veal important information about the origin of the fluids from which
they formed, since different geochemical reservoirs (e.g., crust, mantle
and air) have distinct noble gas signatures (Ozima and Podosek,
2004). Therefore, noble gas isotopes are often used in volcanic systems
to constrain the origin of hot springs, fumaroles and bubbling pools
(e.g., Caracausi et al., 2003, 2013; Daskalopoulou et al., 2018; Kis et al.,nvironmental Research Centre,
026, Hungary.2017, 2019; Paonita et al., 2012; Sano et al., 2015). In addition, noble
gas elemental and isotopic compositions of phenocryst-hosted inclu-
sions in volcanic rocks can help to constrain the origin and evolution
of the magma and better understand the magmatic processes within
the lithosphere (e.g., Battaglia et al., 2018; Martelli et al., 2004; Marty
et al., 1994; Rizzo et al., 2015; Robidoux et al., 2020). The noble gases
typically partition into CO2-rich fluids, which form the most common
type of mantle fluid inclusions (Dunai and Porcelli, 2002). Olivine,
clino- and orthopyroxene are the most widely used mineral phases
(Hilton et al., 2002), occurring as phenocrysts either in volcanic rocks
or xenoliths although, amphibole, plagioclase and leucite were also
used as host minerals to trace mantle fluids and magmatic processes
(e.g. Althaus et al., 1998; Correale et al., 2019; Graham et al., 1993;
Hanyu and Kaneoka, 1997).
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the youngest volcanic system in eastern-central Europe, the last erup-
tion occurring at ca. 30 ka (Harangi et al., 2010, 2015a, 2020; Molnár
et al., 2019), and it is characterized by significant present-day CO2 emis-
sion occurring as dry mofettes, bubbling pools and CO2 bubbling peat
bogs (Jánosi et al., 2011; Kis et al., 2017; Vaselli et al., 2002). The noble
gas signatures of these gas discharges revealed the presence of a deeper,
mantle-derived component (Althaus et al., 2000; Kis et al., 2019; Vaselli
et al., 2002). Magnetotelluric and petrologic studies suggested that
melt-bearing magma body could still exist in the crust beneath the vol-
cano (Harangi et al., 2015b; Laumonier et al., 2019) and therefore the
potential for future reactivation cannot be excluded. A recent study on
the shoshonites (Bracco Gartner et al., 2020) implies that the primary
magmas derived from a strongly metasomatized lithospheric mantle,
which is consistentwith the enrichment of large ion lithophile elements
(e.g. Ba, Sr) in the erupted products (Molnár et al., 2018, 2019). In addi-
tion to Ciomadul, Pleistocene volcanism occurred in this area at the al-
kaline basaltic Perşani volcanic field at 1.2–0.6 Ma (PVF; Panaiotu
et al., 2013). The basaltic magma has an asthenospheric origin (Bracco
Gartner et al., 2020; Downes et al., 1995; Harangi et al., 2013), but car-
ried a vast amount of ultramafic xenoliths from the lithospheric mantle
(Vaselli et al., 1995; Falus et al., 2008; Faccini et al., 2020).
This study aims to better constrain the pristine noble gas composi-
tion of the Ciomadul magma and compare it to the present-day
outgassing source. For this purpose, we analyzed various phenocrysts
from the shoshonites and dacites of Ciomadul. We performed He, Ne
and Ar measurements on plagioclase and amphibole phenocrysts of
dacitic pumice samples from the youngest eruption period (ca. 56–30
ka; Molnár et al., 2019) and on high-mg clinopyroxene separates from
theMalnaş shoshonitic lava rock,whichmarks the onset of the CVDF ac-
tivity at ca. 1 Ma (Molnár et al., 2018) representing the most primitive
phase of the volcanic system. The data were compared with the nobleFig. 1. Simplified tectonic map of the Călimani-Gurghiu Harghita volcanic chain (A) and a geo
Szakács et al., 2015 and Molnár et al., 2018). Sampling locations for the mofettes and bubblin
Molnár et al., 2018, 2019. G: Gurghiu; H: Harghita; PVF: Perşani Volcanic Field; Bx: Bixad out
in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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gas isotopic signatures of the present-day CO2 gas emissions and those
obtained for the mineral phases of the ultramafic xenoliths of Perşani
(Althaus et al., 1998; Kis et al., 2019; Faccini et al., 2020; this study).
With only few reported studies of amphibole noble gas composition
(e.g. Correale et al., 2019; Hanyu and Kaneoka, 1997), our detailed
study extends the application of amphibole in the understanding of
noble gas systematics of volcanic systems.
2. Geological and volcanological background
The Ciomadul volcanic dome field (CVDF) is situated at the south-
eastern endof the andesitic-dacitic Călimani-Gurghiu-Harghita volcanic
chain in the Eastern Carpathians (Romania; Fig. 1; Szakács et al., 2015).
This post-collisional volcanic chain extends over ~160km, and is charac-
terized by a gradual shift of the locations and ages of the eruption cen-
ters towards the southeast (e.g., Pécskay et al., 1995, 2006; Seghedi
et al., 2004, 2011, 2019; Szakács and Seghedi, 1995). This is coupled
with a gradual decrease in eruptive volumes and a compositional shift
towards more potassic, incompatible element-enriched eruptive prod-
ucts (Dibacto et al., 2020; Harangi and Lenkey, 2007; Karátson and
Tímár, 2005; Mason et al., 1996; Molnár et al., 2018, 2019; Seghedi
et al., 2011). The CVDF comprises several scattered, small-volume an-
desitic and dacitic lava domeswith high-K calc-alkaline and shoshonitic
affinity formed intermittently between ca. 1 Ma and 0.3 Ma (Old
Ciomadul eruptive period; OCEP) followed by the development of the
more voluminous, dacitic Ciomadul volcanic complex (CVC) at ca.
160–30 ka (Young Ciomadul eruptive period; YCEP; Moriya et al.,
1995, 1996; Vinkler et al., 2007; Harangi et al., 2010, 2015a, 2020;
Molnár et al., 2018, 2019; Lahitte et al., 2019). The CVC is composed of
amalgamated lava domes truncated by two deep explosion craters
(Fig. 1; Karátson et al., 2013, 2016; Szakács et al., 2015). Pyroclastic de-
posits are confined only to the youngest, more explosive phase oflogical map of the studied area (B; yellow rectangle on map A; after Martin et al., 2006;
g pools are from Kis et al. (2019). Eruption ages in italic from Harangi et al., 2010, 2015a,
crop; Tf: Tuşnad outcrop, M: Malnaş quarry. (For interpretation of the references to color
K. Molnár, G. Czuppon, L. Palcsu et al. Lithos 394–395 (2021) 106152activity at ca. 56–30 ka (Harangi et al., 2010, 2015a, 2020; Karátson
et al., 2016; Molnár et al., 2019; Moriya et al., 1995, 1996; Vinkler
et al., 2007), when several collapse events of the extruded lava domes
were accompanied by Vulcanian and sub-Plinian eruptions.
The eruptive products of the YCEP (i.e., both lava domes and pyro-
clastics) are relatively homogeneous high-K calc-alkaline dacites
(Molnár et al., 2018, 2019; Szakács et al., 1993; Szakács and Seghedi,
1987; Vinkler et al., 2007). The dacites are crystal-rich having a typical
phenocryst assemblage of plagioclase, amphibole and biotite, whereas
the shoshonites have low phenocryst content mostly consisting of
clinopyroxenewith amphibole and biotite inminor amount. Petrological
studies revealed distinct amphibole populations and the existence of a
long-lived (at least ca. 350 ky), low-temperature (~700–750 °C) crystal
mush body at ~8–12 km depth, which was periodically remobilized by
injection of hot, mafic magmas which triggered the volcanic eruptions
(Harangi et al., 2015a, 2015b; Kiss et al., 2014; Laumonier et al., 2019).
The presence of a melt-bearing magma body beneath the volcano at
~5–20 km depth and possibly at the lowermost crust (at ~30–40 km)
was inferred by low electric resistivity anomalies (Harangi et al.,
2015b) and low seismic velocity zones (Popa et al., 2012).
2.1. Present-day noble gas isotope systematics at Ciomadul
There is a large number of focused CO2-rich degassing sites in the
surroundings of Ciomadul volcano. They are mostly at the periphery of
the CVC and are present as low-temperature (~8–10 °C) dry mofettes,
bubbling pools and CO2-bubbling peat bogs (Althaus et al., 2000;
Jánosi et al., 2011; Kis et al., 2017, 2019; Vaselli et al., 2002) with a min-
imum of CO2 flux of 8.7 × 103 t/y (Kis et al., 2017). The obtained Rc/RA
values (up to 4.5 RA; Althaus et al., 2000; Vaselli et al., 2002; Kis et al.,
2019; where Rc is the air-contamination corrected 3He/4He ratio of the
sample and RA is (1.382 ± 0.005) × 10−6; Sano et al., 2013) indicate
the presence of a mantle-derived component in the discharged gases.
However, these values are lower than those recorded in olivine,
orthopyroxene and clinopyroxene (6.1 ± 0.6 RA) from the ultramafic
xenoliths of PVF (Althaus et al., 1998; Faccini et al., 2020; Kis et al.,
2019). Crustal contamination, magma aging and degassing (Althaus
et al., 2000; Vaselli et al., 2002) can be accounted for the lower Rc/RA
values in the Ciomadul area, while Kis et al. (2019) suggested that the
isotopic signature of the present-day emitted gases could reflect a
strongly metasomatized lithospheric mantle beneath Ciomadul, which
differs from the lithospheric mantle beneath Perşani. They proposed
that the discharging gases did not originate from the shallow crustal
magma storage but from a deeper zone (mantle-crust boundary), and
the gases did not interact with the magma body at depth of 8–12 km
during the upwelling.
3. Samples and analytical procedures
Two pyroclastic deposits and one lava dome of the CVDF were sam-
pled together with a xenolith sample from La Gruiu scoria cone of the
PVF (Fig. 1). To avoid the effect of possible cosmogenic 3He addition
(Marty et al., 1994), the samples were collected from deeper positions
at the outcrops.
The twopyroclastic deposits crop out close to Bixad andBăile Tuşnad
villages (hereafter Bx and Tf, respectively; Fig. 1), and represent the two
most studied sites of the Ciomadul volcano (e.g. Harangi et al., 2010,
2015a, 2020; Karátson et al., 2016; Moriya et al., 1995, 1996; Vinkler
et al., 2007). The Tf outcrop formed ca. 50 ka (Harangi et al., 2015a),
whereas the eruption age obtained from the Bx outcrop is ca. 32 ka
(Harangi et al., 2010, 2015a; Vinkler et al., 2007). The sampled pumi-
ceous deposits belong to the youngest phase of activity of Ciomadul
(ca. 56–32 ka; Eruptive Epoch 5; Harangi et al., 2015a; Molnár et al.,
2019).
The small-volume shoshonitic lava dome close to the village of
Malnaş represents the oldest eruptive product of the CVDF with an3
eruption age of 964 ± 44 ka (Molnár et al., 2018). Here, unaltered,
freshly-cut lava rock samples were collected from the quarry, where
the mining activity dates back to the mid-19th century (Schafarzik,
1904).
Additionally, a peridotite xenolith was sampled from La Gruiu scoria
cone of the nearby PVF (Fig. 1), to be used primarily as an in-house ref-
erence for the noble gas measurements, as the noble gas isotopic sys-
tematics of this area were already studied in detail (Althaus et al.,
1998; Faccini et al., 2020; Kis et al., 2019).
The pumices and lava rock samples were crushed, sieved, and the
125–250 μm and 250–500 μm fractions were used for further separa-
tion. The plagioclase, amphibole and clinopyroxene fractions were con-
centrated with multi-step heavy liquid (sodium polytungstate)
separation, magnetic separation and additional hand-picking under a
binocular microscope.
The xenolith sample was crushed and sieved, then the 250–500 μm
and 0.5–1 mm fractions were used for hand-picking the clinopyroxene
and the orthopyroxene crystals under the binocular microscope.
The clinopyroxene, orthopyroxene, amphibole and plagioclase sepa-
rates were ultrasonically cleaned in acetone before measurements.
0.25 to 1.75 g of eachmineral phaseswere loaded into stainless-steel
holders with a magnetic ball and baked at ~100 °C for 10–12 h in vac-
uum before the measurements. Gas was extracted from the mineral
separates by single-step crushing (all mineral separates were crushed
by 150 strokes, except for one clinopyroxene sample from the Perşani
xenolith; Table 1) at room temperature (22 °C). The relatively lownum-
ber of strokes was applied for each measurement in order to avoid sig-
nificant contribution of an in-situ component. The analyses were
performed at the Isotope Climatology and Environmental Research Cen-
tre, Institute for Nuclear Research, Debrecen (Hungary). Helium isotope
abundances and ratios were determined by a HELIX- SFT mass spec-
trometer, whereas a VG-5400 mass spectrometer was used for neon
and argon. The extracted gas was first collected in two steps in a dura-
tion of 40 min on two cryogenic traps cooled at 25 K (empty trap; for
Ar) and 10 K (charcoal trap, for He and Ne). The trapped gases were
then stepwise released from the charcoal trap at 42 K and 90 K for He
and Ne measurements, respectively; and at 55 K from the empty trap
for Ar measurement. The released He, Ne and Ar were purified by the
built-in getters of the mass spectrometers. Ar was additionally purified
by combined cold and hot getters (SAES, St 707). Known-volume air al-
iquots were repeatedly run through in the same way on the gas purifi-
cation line for the calculation of concentrations. Concentrated
calibration gases weremeasured on a daily basis to monitor and correct
for the daily changes of the instruments. Signals were collected by a Far-
aday cup in the case of 4He and 40Ar and by an electronmultiplier for all
the other isotopes. Peak centering was manually done for the neon iso-
topes to avoid possible interferences from 40Ar++ and 12C16O2++ (e.g.
Osawa, 2004), choosing the right plateau of the 40Ar++-20Ne and the
left plateau of the 22Ne-12C16O2++ double peaks although, the contribu-
tion of CO2 molecule ions was negligible. The analytical procedures are
described in more detail in Papp et al. (2012). Helium blanks averaged
1 × 10−11 ccSTP/g (ccSTP: cubic centimeter at standard temperature
and pressure, 0 °C and 1 atm), neon blanks averaged 5 × 10−11 ccSTP/g,
whereas argon blanks averaged 6 × 10−8 ccSTP/g. The analytical error
of the measurements was <1% for 4He and 40Ar, <5% for 20Ne, 22Ne and
36Ar, and 3–10% for 3He and 21Ne.
4. Results
4.1. General petrography of the pumices
A detailed study was reported by Vinkler et al. (2007) about the
main petrographic and geochemical characteristics of the pumices of
Ciomadul, which focused on the pre-eruptive processes. Here, we relied
on their observations and some additional informationwas added being
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Bx and Tf outcrops display similar petrographic characteristics. These
are high-K calc-alkaline dacites (SiO2 = 65–68 wt%, K2O = 3.1–3.3 wt%;
Harangi et al., 2020). Their texture is porphyritic with a glassy ground-
mass and diverse vesicularity. The main phenocryst content is around
15–20 vol%, and is composed of (in the order of occurrence) plagioclase,
amphibole and biotite (Fig. 2). The size of the plagioclase crystals varies
between 0.2 and 4 mm, the smaller ones are always euhedral with usu-
ally clear texture,whereas the larger ones are subhedral or anhedral. The
core of the larger plagioclase crystals and crystal clots for both localities
(Tf and Bx) usually exhibit a sieved texture, with coexisting fluid and sil-
icate melt inclusions, relics of amphibole and/or biotite and apatite
needles. The edge of the plagioclase crystals is always clear from the Tf
locality, whereas the resorbed edges with spongy or sieved texture are
more characteristic for plagioclase from the Bx locality. The amphibole
crystals are usually euhedral with normal, oscillatory or reverse zoning;
their size varies between 0.5 and 1 mm. Some of the amphibole crystals
have a resorbed core with the presence of ortho-, clinopyroxene and/or
olivine in the case of the Bx locality (Vinkler et al., 2007). The accessory
minerals are apatite, zircon and titanite.
Despite similarities in the phenocryst content, the pumices from the
two outcrops show differences both in their whole-rock composition
and in their plagioclase, amphibole (Fig. 3) and glass composition
(Harangi et al., 2020; Vinkler et al., 2007). The Tf plagioclase covers
wider range in more sodic composition (An20–50), and the groundmass
glass is more SiO2-rich (~75–77 wt%) compared to the Bx plagioclase
(An40–60) and glass (SiO2= 70–75wt%), respectively. The Tf amphibole
phenocrysts are primarily low-Al type (Al2O3 < 9 wt%), whereas domi-
nantly high-Al (Al2O3 > 10 wt%) amphibole phenocrysts are present at
Bx locality (Fig. 3). These differences between the two localities (age,
whole-rock, glass, mineral composition) make them a suitable target
to detect how (or whether) the noble gas addition from the different
reservoirs (air, crust, mantle) could have changed during the last 50 kyr.
4.2. General petrography of Malnaş shoshonite
General petrographic description of Malnaş shoshonite and its erup-
tion agewas given byMolnár et al. (2018), whereas Bracco Gartner et al.
(2020) reported a detailed study on silicate melt inclusions in the phe-
nocrysts. The studied sample is a trachyandesite with high-K calc-
alkaline – shoshonitic affinity (SiO2 = 57–58 wt%, K2O = 3.5 wt%;
Molnár et al., 2018). Its texture is porphyritic with a crystalline,
coarse-grained groundmass, with a lower phenocrysts content
(5–10%) compared to the pumices (Fig. 2). The dominant phenocrysts
are primitive clinopyroxene (mainly diopside, mg#: 86–92 mol%;
Fig. 4; Bracco Gartner et al., 2020) and altered feldspar; biotite, amphi-
bole, orthopyroxene, olivine and rounded quartz can occur as minor
constituents. The groundmass is mainly composed of clinopyroxene
and feldspar, whereas the accessories are titanite, zircon and apatite.
4.3. Fluid- and silicate melt inclusion petrography
Large number of coexisting, primaryfluid (FI) and silicatemelt inclu-
sions (SMI) were observed in plagioclase, amphibole and biotite host
minerals from both locations in the studied samples (Fig. 2). The pri-
mary fluid inclusionshad usually dark color and onephase at room tem-
perature, but two-phase inclusions were also observed with dark color
liquid and gas phase. Their size was below 10 μm with rounded or
oval shape. The silicate melt inclusions had negative-crystal shape and
contain glass and bubble(s) from the Tf locality, whereas from the Bx lo-
cality theywere rounded or irregular, causing the spongy textures of the
hostmineral. The dark-colored bubble had one phase at room tempera-
ture, and the glass phasewas colorless. The bubble-glass ratio was vary-
ing between 0 (no glass) and 80%. The edge of the inclusions seemed to
be intact. The primary SMIs occurred either along growth zones or in
scattered position within the host minerals (Fig. 2). Their size was
5–80 μm within the plagioclase, whereas they were smaller, 5–30 μm
Fig. 2. Typical occurrences of the fluid inclusions hosted in amphibole and plagioclase from the two dacitic pumices and a general microscopic photo of theMalnaş shoshonite. Tf: Tuşnad
locality; Bx: Bixad locality; M: Malnaş locality; Pl: plagioclase; Amph: amphibole; Bt: biotite; Cpx: clinopyroxene; FI: fluid inclusion; SMI: silicate melt inclusion; gl: glass; 1 N: plane
polarized; +N: cross polarized.
K. Molnár, G. Czuppon, L. Palcsu et al. Lithos 394–395 (2021) 106152in the mafic minerals. Silicate melt inclusions from Bx locality had sim-
ilar habits in color, components and bubble-glass ratio, but their shapes
were rounded, irregular and worm-like.5
In the following, the term ‘fluid inclusion’ refers to the noble gas con-
tent extracted from the fluid inclusions and the bubble of the silicate
melt inclusion. In the case of plagioclase, the <500 μm fraction was
Fig. 3. Compositional features of the amphibole phenocrysts in the Bixad and Tuşnad
dacitic pumices. Temperature values are based on experimental data compiled by Kiss
et al. (2014). Note that the Tuşnad amphiboles are mostly low-Al type formed at low
temperature, whereas the Bixad amphiboles are dominantly high-T crystals. Data are
from Vinkler et al. (2007), Laumonier et al. (2019), Harangi et al. (2020) and
unpublished data.
Fig. 4. Most of the clinopyroxenes in the Malnaş shoshonite have high mg-values
suggesting crystallization from primitive magma. Data are from Bracco Gartner et al.
(2020).
Fig. 5. Helium isotopic ratios (R/RA) and 4He/20Ne relationships with their uncertainties
(equivalent with the size of the rectangle unless marked otherwise) of the studied
mineral phases in comparison with the present-day gas composition (Kis et al., 2019).
Blue and red areas represent the isotopic compositions of the bubbling pools and
mofettes, respectively; whereas the green field indicates the isotopic composition of
pyroxenes from the PVF (Althaus et al., 1998; Faccini et al., 2020; Kis et al., 2019). The
assumed end members for He-isotopic ratios and 4He/20Ne ratios are: atmospheric
(atm; 1 RA, 4He/20Ne = 0.318, Sano and Wakita, 1985); Perşani-Subcontinental
Lithospheric Mantle (P-SCLM; 6.4 ± 0.4 RA and 4He/20Ne ratio = 1000; this study). The
typical crustal end-member is 0.02 RA and 4He/20Ne ratio = 1000 (Sano and Marty,
1995), whereas a possible Ciomadul end-member: 3.1 ± 0.1 R A and 4He/20Ne ratio =
1000 (Kis et al., 2019). The colored lines indicate binary (P-SCLM + atm, Ciomadul +
atm and crust + atm) and ternary mixing trends of atmospheric helium with mantle-
originated and crustal helium (Pik and Marty, 2009). (For interpretation of the
references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
K. Molnár, G. Czuppon, L. Palcsu et al. Lithos 394–395 (2021) 106152used, in order to reduce the possible amount of the larger grain-
fragments with the strongly sieved texture.
4.4. Noble gas isotopic composition
We determined the He-Ne-Ar isotope composition of fluid inclu-
sions hosted in plagioclase, amphibole, clinopyroxene and
orthopyroxene, the results are presented in Table 1, Fig. 5 and the
Supplementary file.
The noble gas concentrations of plagioclase and amphibole from the
pumices, and of clinopyroxene from theMalnaş shoshonite were gener-
ally low, sometimes at or even below the instrumental detection limit,
the latter being excluded from further interpretation. Helium concen-
trations varied between 1.7 × 10−9 and 3 × 10−8 ccSTP/g for the6
Ciomadul pumices, while those from the shoshonite and xenolith sam-
ples were 8.7 × 10−10 to 3.9 × 10−9 ccSTP/g and 3.8 × 10−8 to 1.3 ×
10−7 ccSTP/g, respectively. The 3He/4He values were corrected for the
atmospheric contamination based on the measured 4He/20Ne ratios
(Sano and Wakita, 1985). The Rc/RA ratio of the mineral phases from
Ciomadul pumices varied between 0.06 and 2.11 RA, whereas those of
the Malnaş clinopyroxene varied from 2.13 to 3.81 RA (Fig. 5). The
ortho- and clinopyroxene from the peridotite xenolith ranged between
4.76 and 6.37 RA overlapping with the previously reported Rc/RA ratios
for the PVF (2.3–9.5 RA; Althaus et al., 1998; Kis et al., 2019; Faccini
et al., 2020; Fig. 5). The plagioclase Rc/RA ratios from the Ciomadul pum-
ices were rather uniform, varying between 0.06 and 0.12 RA, whereas
amphibole Rc/RA ratios showed some differences between the two out-
crops, being 0.39–0.77 Rc/RA and 1.15–2.11 Rc/RA for Tf and Bx, respec-
tively (Fig. 5). The uncertainties of the He concentrations varied
between 2 and 18%. The usually low He/noble gas content in these
fluid inclusions, especially in the plagioclase separates accounts for the
higher uncertainties.
The Ne content ranged between 1.8 × 10−10 and 5.1 × 10−9 ccSTP/g
for the Ciomadul pumices, 1.5 × 10−10-5.9 × 10−10 ccSTP/g for the
Malnaş shoshonite, and between 6.1 × 10−11 and 3.1 × 10−10 ccSTP/g
for the xenoliths. The 20Ne/22Ne ratios varied between 8.9 and 10.8,
whereas the 21Ne/22Ne ratios ranged between 0.028 and 0.037
(Table 1). The 4He/20Ne ratios were in the range between 0.5 and 970
(Fig. 5). Although some samples showed slightly different isotopic com-
position than that of the air, indicating the presence of nucleogenic and
mantle Ne components, due to the relatively large uncertainties
(4–14%) and air contamination these values were not discussed in de-
tail. The 40Ar/36Ar ratios were between 299 and 514 for the Ciomadul
samples, whereas the xenoliths showed values just slightly higher
than that of the air (295.5), between 360 and 451. The 4He/40Ar* ratios
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the air contamination corrected 40Ar). The Ciomadul separates had a
range of 0.1–0.2, whereas the Perşani xenoliths varied between 0.8
and 1.3. Since the majority of the argon values, similarly to neon values,
showed air contamination, they were not discussed further in details in
the following sections.
5. Discussion
Noble gases are very sensitive geochemical tracers for identifying
the source of a fluid (i.e., air-, crust- or mantle-derived; Hilton et al.,
2002). The isotopic signature of helium (and neon) is an especially
widely-used tool in subduction zone-related studies, whereas the appli-
cation of neon and argon isotope systematics is more restricted due to
the frequent case of air contamination (e.g., Hilton et al., 2002; Kis
et al., 2019; Martelli et al., 2004; Rizzo et al., 2015, 2016; Sano and
Wakita, 1985).
The noble gas systematics for present-day active arc-related volca-
nism cover a wide range of Rc/RA values from 0.01 to 8.9 RA, with a
mean value of 5.37 ± 1.87 RA (Hilton et al., 2002 and references
therein). The highest reported values fall within the range of the
MORB values (8± 1 RA; Graham, 2002) implying a dominant contribu-
tion of mantle-derived helium. The lower 3He/4He ratios (<8 RA) can be
related to two-component mixing between mantle-derived and radio-
genic helium. The rate of mixing is strongly affected by the contribution
of radiogenic helium, which can depend on i) type of subduction (e.g.
Hilton et al., 1992) ii) rate of mantle metasomatism (e.g. Martelli et al.,
2004) iii) shallow crustal contamination (e.g. Sano et al., 1989) iv)
near-surface magmatic degassing (e.g. Hilton et al., 2002) and
v) magma aging (e.g. Martelli et al., 2004).
5.1. Helium and neon isotopic composition of the youngest eruption
products
We analyzed the He, Ne and Ar isotopic composition of five
plagioclase- and five amphibole separates in total, from a pyroclastic
flow deposit (Bx) and a pyroclastic fall deposit (Tf), which are related
to the ca. 32 ka and 50 ka explosive eruptions of the CVC, respectively
(Table 1, Harangi et al., 2015a). Three groups can be defined according
to their R/RA and 4He/20Ne ratios (Fig. 5). The first group includes pla-
gioclase from both Bx and Tf localities. Their R/RA and 4He/20Ne ratios
are quite uniform, between 0.09 and 0.19 and 3.5–12.5, respectively. Be-
sides the small amount of atmosphere-originated fluids, these separates
carry a clear crustal (radiogenic) signature (Fig. 5). The atmospheric
component can be explained by either pre-eruptive, near-surface
degassing (e.g. Hilton et al., 2002) or post-eruptive entrapment of air
(e.g. Nuccio et al., 2008). The second group is represented by the Tf am-
phibole phenocrysts, their R/RA ratios vary between 0.40 and 0.77,
whereas the 4He/20Ne ratios show a lower amount of atmosphere-
originated fluids compared to the plagioclase (Fig. 5). The third group
refers to the Bx amphibole phenocrysts, where the highest R/RA values
(1.06–1.73) are recorded although characterized also by the strongest
atmospheric contamination (0.5–0.9 4He/20Ne, Fig. 5). This is the only
group from the pumices samples, where the compositions overlap
with some of the measured 3He/4He ratios from the present-day CO2-
emission (Fig. 5; Kis et al., 2019) indicating the presence of a mantle
component. The Bx amphiboles, generally pargasite with >10 wt%
Al2O3, have distinct mineral chemistry compared to the Tf amphiboles
(Fig. 3; Vinkler et al., 2007; Harangi et al., 2020), which are hornblende
with <10 wt% Al2O3 and characterized by lower, more radiogenic
3He/4He isotope ratios. Petrological studies revealed that the high-Al
amphiboles formed at higher temperature (>850 °C) reflecting proba-
bly the presence and effect of fresh, hot magma batch in the magma
storage system (Kiss et al., 2014; Vinkler et al., 2007), also supported
by the >1 R/RA values. On the other hand, the low-Al amphiboles, to-
gether with the plagioclase phenocrysts represent a low-temperature7
(700–750 °C) crystal mush assemblage which existed for a protracted
time (>100 kyr) in the magma reservoir before the eruption (e.g.
Harangi et al., 2015a; Kiss et al., 2014).
The lack of a clear mantle signature for most phenocryst separates is
not an unusual phenomenon for subduction-related systems (e.g.
Graham et al., 1993; Hilton et al., 1992, 1993, 2002; Martelli et al.,
2004) and the lower R/RA values at Ciomadul can be related to several
distinct processes: i) magma aging of a long-lived magma storage can
lower the 3He/4He ratios by the production of 4He from the U-Th
decay chain ii) assimilation of the surrounding country rocks (e.g. Creta-
ceous flysch sediments; Ianovici and Rădulescu, 1966) characterized by
lower 3He/4He ratio, which is admixed to the originalmagma iii) prefer-
ential 3He loss relative to 4He by diffusion and iv) contribution of in-situ
4He ingrowth from the U and Th decay. Amphibole and plagioclase can
contain zircon and apatite crystals as inclusions, which could contribute
to the in-situ radiogenic 4He amount from the U and Th decay (e.g.
Farley, 2002). However, the gentle crushing applied to the samples al-
lows to exclude this contribution. 4He/40Ar* ratios can be used to trace
the diffusive fractionation effects. However, most Ar measurements
yielded air-like noble gas compositions and consequently, this cannot
be easily and unambiguously constrained. The obtained 4He/40Ar*
values calculated for the separates with 40Ar/36Ar > 310 vary between
0.08 and 0.25 (Table 1) indicating that these might be influenced by
helium loss as these values are lower than the assumed production
ratio for the mantle (1.6–4.2; Graham, 2002). Although the lack of ro-
bustness of the dataset does not make it possible to exclude completely
the possibility of diffusive fractionation, the primitive clinopyroxene
separate from the Malnaş shoshonite exhibits similarly low 4He/40Ar*
ratio (0.17; Table 1). This suggests that the ratios observed in plagioclase
and amphibole cannot solely be explained by this process. The other
two processes (the role of magma aging and crustal assimilation),
which can explain the lower R/RA values, are discussed in detail in the
following sections.
5.2. Tracing the noble gas signature of the lithospheric mantle beneath
Ciomadul
In order to evaluate the possible effect of magma aging, it is neces-
sary to constrain the pristine noble gas composition of the source
magma. The Malnaş shoshonite represents one of the least evolved
eruption products of the CVDF and marks the onset of Ciomadul volca-
nism at ca. 1 Ma (Molnár et al., 2018). Clinopyroxene phenocrysts are
mainly diopside with relatively high Mg# (86–92 mol%; Bracco
Gartner et al., 2020). The mafic K-alkaline melts can be derived from a
lithospheric mantle source affected by melt- and fluid-
metasomatization (Bracco Gartner et al., 2020), which could be a possi-
ble source region of more mafic magmas during Ciomadul volcanism.
Three clinopyroxene separates show quite uniform R/RA and 4He/20Ne
ratios of 2.9–3.7 and 5.3–7.3, respectively, while the fourth one has a
slightly lower R/RA ratio of 2.1, likely related to analytical uncertainty,
since this exhibits the lowest 3He content close to the detection limit.
These values (3.2 ± 0.4 RA) are lower than the average Perşani R/RA
values (6.1 ± 0.6 RA; Althaus et al., 1998; Kis et al., 2019; Faccini et al.,
2020), also confirmed by our analyses (6.3–6.4 RA and 455–555
4He/20Ne ratios; Fig. 5; Table 1).
Clinopyroxene phenocrysts and olivine-hosted silicate melt inclu-
sion data from the Malnaş shoshonite (Bracco Gartner et al., 2020) re-
vealed that the mafic K-alkaline melts are likely to be originated from
a strongly metasomatized lithospheric mantle, which differs from the
lithospheric mantle sampled by the Perşani alkaline basaltic melts.
Thus, the measured R/RA values of Malnaş clinopyroxene likely reflect
the original noble gas signature of the lithospheric mantle, which is dis-
tinct by the degree ofmantlemetasomatism from the lithosphericman-
tle represented by the Perşani xenoliths.
Therefore, the helium isotopic composition of the clinopyroxene can
be considered as the original, highlymetasomatized noble gas signature
Fig. 7. The evolution of R/RA values through time with the different starting He isotopic
compositions and whole rock geochemistry data. The R/RA values at 50, 100 and 150 kyr
residence times are marked.
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This is also supported by the present-day gas emission measurements,
which revealed a similar possible end-member for lithospheric mantle
noble gas composition of 3.1 ± 0.1 RA (Kis et al., 2019).
5.3. The effect of the long-lived magmatic system on the He composition
The possible magma-aging effect can lower the original Rc/RA value
by adding radiogenic 4He into the system via the decay of U and Th
(e.g. Ballentine and Burnard, 2002) within the magma storage system.
The apparent negative correlation between the measured 4He contents
and the Rc/RA ratios in the high-Al and low-Al amphiboles indicates the
possibility of 4He addition (Fig. 6). Harangi et al. (2015a) showed that
the lifetime of the Ciomadul volcanic complex can be at least 350 kyr
based on zircon U-Th crystallization ages and that the most intense zir-
con crystallization took place at ca. 140–130 ka. Therefore, the original
noble gas composition can be modified during the long lifetime of the
crystal mush. With a known starting composition and whole-rock U
and Th content, the addition of the radiogenic 4He, i.e. the decrease of
the R/RA values can be computed (equations from Ballentine and
Burnard, 2002):
4He (atoms/g*yr) = 3.24 × 106[U] + 7.710 × 105[Th]
3He (atoms/g*yr)=1.68× 10−2{0.01[U] × (13.8[Na]+ 5.4[Mg]+5
[Al] + 1.31[Si] + 2[C]) + 0.01[Th] × (6.0[Na] + 2.45[Mg] + 2.55[Al] +
0.56[Si] + 0.83[C]) + 0.4788[U]}
We computed the evolution of the R/RA ratio of a possible mantle-
originated fluid (Fig. 7) by using the whole-rock composition of Bx
and Tf samples (Vinkler et al., 2007) with an initial 4He and 3He concen-
trations of an orthopyroxene and a clinopyroxene fromPVFmeasured in
this study and theMalnaş clinopyroxenewith the highestHe concentra-
tion. The calculations for the different scenarios are presented in the
Supplementary Material, whereas the most plausible scenarios are
shown in Fig. 7 and Table 2.
With a starting composition measured from the PVF orthopyroxene
(3He: 3.32 × 10−13 ccSTP/g and 4He: 3.76 × 10−8 ccSTP/g), the decrease
of the R/RA values is significant (Fig. 7). After 150 kyr of residence time,
from 6.4 RA a value of 1.4 RA is achieved. This is mainly due to the low
initial concentrations of He and the relatively high whole-rock U and
Th concentrations. The PVF clinopyroxene has larger amount of He
(3He: 1.11 × 10−12 ccSTP/g and 4He: 1.27 × 10−7 ccSTP/g) therefore,
the decrease is less dramatic. After 150 kyr of residence time, the initial
RA value of 6.4 drops down to 3.1 (Fig. 7). The R/RA decrease computed
based on the orthopyroxene-hosted fluid inclusion seems to be unreal-
istic, the RA-decrease from the clinopyroxene-hostedfluid inclusionwasFig. 6. The relation of the measured 4He contents and Rc/RA ratios of the separates. The
green field represent the possible lithospheric end-members beneath the region:
Perşani end-member: 6.1 ± 0.6 RA (Althaus et al., 1998; Kis et al., 2019; Faccini et al.,
2020; this study), Ciomadul end-member: 3.2 ± 0.4 RA (Kis et al., 2019; this study). am:
amphibole, plag: plagioclase; cpx: clinopyroxene, opx: orthopyroxene. (For
interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to
the web version of this article.)
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applied to trace the mantle contribution. Regardless of the initial com-
positions, the decreased values by magma aging are still higher than
the measured R/RA in the amphibole and plagioclase from Bx and Tf lo-
calities, and cannot explain solely the observed ratios.
In the case of starting compositions of the Malnaş clinopyroxene
separate with the highest He concentration (3He: 1.72 × 10−14 ccSTP/
g and 4He: 3.94 × 10−9 ccSTP/g), the decrease in the R/RA values is
quite pronounced, from a starting 3.2 RA value it can reach as low as
0.1 RA during 150 kyr of residence time (Fig. 7). However, due to at
least oneorder ofmagnitude lower concentrations than the Perşani sep-
arates, this decrease in the RA values can be slightly overestimated.
The decreased values are covering the range of the measured R/RA
values in the case of the Bx and Tf amphibole with the Malnaş initial
composition, and considering low He concentrations. This is supported
by the similar low amounts measured in amphibole and plagioclase
fromboth localities. For the Bx amphibole, themeasured noble gas com-
position can be explained by even<10 kyr of residence time,whereas in
the case of the Tf amphiboles ca. 20–50 kyr of residence time is required
if solely the magma aging is considered as the modifying effect.
The measured R/RA values of the plagioclase separates can be ex-
plained by the effect of magma aging only if theMalnaş initial composi-
tion with a prolonged residence time of 100–150 kyr is taken into
account. Considering themuch shorter residence time in the case of am-
phibole, it does not seem realistic that thiswas the onlymodifying factor
in the noble gas composition. The lower ratios would imply likely a cer-
tain amount of crustal fluid contribution or the magma was affected by
partial degassing and lost part of its noble gas content.5.4. Three-component mixing
Assuming crustal fluid contribution to the noble gas compositions of
the trapped fluids, three noble gas components can be considered:
i) mantle ii) air and iii) crust. To evaluate the contribution of these
sources, the isotopic composition of these possible end-members is to
be defined: atmosphere (atm): 1 RA, 4He/20Ne = 0.318 (Sano and
Wakita, 1985), crust: 0.02 RA and 4He/20Ne = 1000 (Sano and Marty,
1995). More questionable are the values for the mantle end-member.
Table 2
Changes in the R/RA values based on different U and Th content and initial He concentrations throughmagmatic residence time. The bold values are used for the three-componentmixing
calculations.
Initial concentrations Bx whole-rock (U 2.7, Th 8.9 ppm⁎) Tf whole-rock (U 3.8, Th 14.5 ppm⁎)
Sample 3He 4He Residence time 0 kyr 5 kyr 50 kyr 100 kyr 150 kyr 0 kyr 5 kyr 50 kyr 100 kyr 150 kyr
opx (PVF) 3.32*10−13 3.76*10−8 R/RA 6.4 5.7 3.0 1.9 1.4 6.4 5.9 3.6 2.5 1.9
cpx (PVF) 1.11*10−12 1.27*10−7 6.3 6.1 4.7 3.8 3.1 6.3 6.2 5.2 4.4 3.8
Malnas_cpx 1.72*10−14 3.94*10−9 3.2 1.5 0.3 0.1 0.1 3.2 1.8 0.4 0.2 0.1
⁎ Data from Harangi et al. (2020).
Fig. 8. Three-componentmixing calculationswith thepossiblemantle end-members.Mantle-, crustal- and atmosphericfluid contributions (%) for the Perşani-Subcontinental Lithospheric
end-member (left panel); the metasomatized ‘Ciomadul’ mantle end-member (middle panel) and in the case of a 5 kyr of residence time with the ‘Ciomadul’ initial composition (right
panel).
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sition of the PVF (P-SCLM; 6.4 ± 0.4 RA and 4He/20Ne = 1000; Fig. 5).
However, Kis et al. (2019) suggested that themantle beneath Ciomadul
is likely to have a lower value of 3.1 ± 0.1 RA. This is comparable with
the noble gas signature of the Malnaş clinopyroxene with a R/RA ratio
of 3.2 ± 0.4 (with 4He/20Ne = 1000; hereafter ‘Ciomadul’
end-member) for amantle source that was largelymodified bymetaso-
matism. For the three-component mixing calculation we used these
possible mantle end-member values (P-SCLM and ‘Ciomadul’), together
with twomantle-endmembers affected by themagma aging (5 kyr and
aged ‘Ciomadul’; Table 2). The results of the three-component mixing
calculations with different mantle end-member values are presented
in Fig. 8.
In the case of plagioclase, regardless of the sample locality and differ-
ent mantle end-member values, the contribution of crustal fluids is
dominant (>90%, Fig. 8). For the Bx high-Al amphibole, the mantle con-
tribution is at least 22% using the P-SCLM end-member, while with the
‘Ciomadul’ end-member it reaches 41%. If we consider a few kyr's of
magma aging, its composition can solely be explained by a two-
component mixture of ‘Ciomadul’ mantle and air. Therefore, at least a
~ 50–60% of mantle fluid contribution during the crystallization of am-
phibole before the last eruptive episode of Ciomadul might be regarded
as reliable. In the case of the Tf low-Al amphibole, regardless of the pro-
posed end-members, themantle contribution is relatively low: 12% and
22% for the P-SCLM and ‘Ciomadul’ end-members, respectively (Fig. 8).
Assuming few kyr's of magma aging with the ‘Ciomadul’ initial end-
member, the mantle contribution reaches 39% (Fig. 8), whereas in the
case of ca. 30 kyr of residence time and the ‘Ciomadul’ initial composi-
tion, the measured R/RA ratios can be explained (Fig. 7) as a mixture
of mantle fluids and minor air contribution. However, the addition of
small amount of crustal fluids cannot be excluded with such a9
prolonged residence time. Therefore, a maximum of ~20–30% of mantle
fluid contribution can be estimated during the crystallization of the am-
phibole, before the explosive eruptions at ca. 50 ka.
The difference in the noble gas compositions (and the proposed
mantle fluid contributions) for the Bx and Tf amphibole is also sup-
ported by the different geochemical composition (Harangi et al., 2020;
Laumonier et al., 2019; Vinkler et al., 2007), with Bx showing a higher
temperature, freshmagma contribution and highermantle-fluid contri-
bution. The strong crustal-fluid contribution for plagioclase from both
locations (despite their differences in their geochemical composition;
Vinkler et al., 2007) is consistent with its slightly later-stage crystalliza-
tion compared to that of amphibole where only crustal fluids are pres-
ent. Based on Sr-Nd-O isotopic compositions, small-scale assimilation
of flysch sediments in upper-crustal levels and the presence of an al-
ready enriched source were assumed (Mason et al., 1996). However, it
should be noted that ~1% (or less) country-rock assimilation/interaction
can be responsible for <1 R/RA values without affecting the isotopic
compositions (Hilton et al., 1993), and this can explain the measured
noble gas compositions in the phenocrysts.
6. Conclusion
In this study, we analyzed the noble gas isotopic composition of fluid
inclusions in amphibole and plagioclase phenocrysts from two explo-
sive products of the Ciomadul volcanic complex; and clinopyroxene
phenocrysts from theoldest, least evolved lava domeof Ciomadul volca-
nic dome field. The high-mgMalnaş clinopyroxene exhibits the highest
Rc/RA values (3.2 ± 0.4 RA), which is in the range of the end-member
value defined by the present-day gas emissions (Kis et al., 2019). The
Rc/RA values of the high-Al amphibole (1.16–2.11 RA) from Bixad local-
ity also overlap with the noble gas signature of the present-day CO2
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mantle fluid contribution, which is the result of a freshmagma recharge
event and shorter residence time before the eruption. The low-Al am-
phibole from Tuşnad locality exhibits lower Rc/RA values (0.39–0.77
RA), and shows a lower amount (~20–30%) ofmantle-fluid contribution.
The plagioclase from both localities are defined by a dominant crustal
origin having Rc/RA values of 0.06–0.12. The low-Al amphibole and the
plagioclase phenocrysts represent a low-temperature crystal mush as-
semblage with protracted residence time in the magma reservoir, thus
their primary noble gas signature could be modified by magma aging,
contribution of crustal fluid and/or diffusive fractionation. The lack of
larger proportion of >1 Rc/RA values in the youngest eruption products
supports the suggestion of Kis et al. (2019) that the mantle fluids of the
present-day emissions did not or just partly touched the Ciomadul
magma storage system, or degassed at lower depth.
The newly-measured noble gas compositions from peridotite xeno-
liths from the Perşani Volcanic Field (6.4 ± 0.4 RA) are in agreement
with the previously reported values (Althaus et al., 1998; Faccini et al.,
2020; Kis et al., 2019), but differ significantly from those measured in
mofettes in the Ciomadul area (Kis et al., 2019) and from the maximum
values measured both in the high-Al amphibole (2.11 ± 0.1 RA) and
clinopyroxene phenocryst of Malnaş (3.7 ± 0.8 RA) in this study.
The new results strengthen previous findings that the primitive
Ciomadul magmas can be characterized by a relatively low R/RA
signature as a result of intense mantle metasomatism and reinforce
the conclusions about the different rate of mantle metasomatism and
small-scale heterogeneities of the lithospheric mantle beneath the
region.
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